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Photographs
During the ceremony, a professional photographer will take pictures as
graduates cross the stage. The photographer will contact graduates with
information on how to purchase prints. Due to fire code regulations,
aisles need to remain clear. Family and guests will not be permitted to
stand in the aisles to take pictures.

Graduates MUST report to Jenkins Gymnasium no later
than 5:30 p.m. for lineup and instructions. Allow adequate
time to arrive on campus and park. DO NOT BE LATE. There
is no rehearsal for commencement. Signs posted on the doors
of the gymnasium will direct you to the appropriate area.

Cable Viewing Options

Attire

Honors

As you plan your attire to be worn under your academic regalia,
consider weather, comfort in walking/standing on grass and a
procession walking distance of about 500 yards. Shorts, flip-flops
and beachwear/swimwear are not permitted. Use caution if wearing
high heel shoes as they may become stuck in the grass during
the procession and at the seating area. The commencement tent
is ventilated but not air-conditioned. You may not carry purses,
cameras, etc., while marching in the procession. We recommend you
leave valuable items at home or with a family member. The college is
not responsible for items left in any areas.

Special gold tassels will be distributed in Jenkins Gymnasium
the evening of commencement to degree students who graduate
with honors.
Honors for summer and fall graduates reflect grade point averages
at the time of summer or fall graduation. For spring degree
candidates, the honors indicated in the program on the evening of
commencement and announced during the ceremony reflect grade
point averages as of May 1, 2017. Actual graduation honors will be
designated on diplomas and transcripts after the Records office
reviews final spring 2017 grades (see Diplomas and Transcripts).

Stay Well

Diplomas and Transcripts

With all of the excitement, it's easy to forget things like eating and
staying hydrated. No one wants to faint at graduation. Keep these
simple tips in mind to feel great and enjoy your day:

Diplomas will be mailed June 30 to all spring 2017 graduates. Diplomas
already have been mailed to summer and fall 2016 graduates.

• Get a good night's sleep.
• Wear comfortable clothing with room to move.
• Eat before the ceremony.

The Event in the Tent
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The ceremony may be viewed on AACC TV by cable TV subscribers
in Anne Arundel County. Look for the “This is AACC TV” station ID at
the top of the hour. AACC TV will replay commencement several times
after the event. DVDs of commencement will be available for purchase
in AACC Bookstore beginning July 1.

Notation of spring graduation on transcripts will occur June 15.
Transcripts are not included with the diploma and a complimentary,
unofficial transcript will be mailed to spring graduates June 15.

• Drink water throughout the day.

Reception

• Improve bloodflow when sitting or standing for prolonged
periods of time by tensing your leg muscles or crossing your legs
periodically.

A reception takes place in the Student Union dining hall following the
ceremony to honor the graduates. This is a great place to reunite with
family and friends for light refreshments and photo opportunities.

Parking
Encourage your guests to arrive on campus by 6 p.m. to allow adequate
time to park and to be seated in the tent by 6:30 p.m. Graduates must
park in Parking Lot A. Guests and visitors must use the second entrance
to the college, College Drive, off College Parkway from MD Route 2, Gov.
Ritchie Highway, and park in lots C and D . For the commencement
ceremony, Parking Lot D is designated parking for guests with limited
mobility who have a handicap permit; however any guests with limited
mobility can also be dropped off at the designated "Drop Off Zone"
near the entrance to Seigert Field, in Parking Lot D. Shuttles will be
available to transport guests with limited mobility (from Parking Lot
D) to the ceremony and back to the parking lot or to the dining hall for
the reception. Commencement maps outlining parking areas will be
distributed with caps and gowns. Traffic signs will be posted on College
Parkway and on campus the evening of commencement.

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION: AACC is an equal opportunity, affirmative action, Title IX, ADA Title 504
compliant institution. Call Disability Support Services, 410-777-2306 or Maryland Relay 711, 72 hours in advance
to request most accommodations. Requests for sign language interpreters, alternative format books or assistive
technology require 30 days’ notice. For information on AACC’s compliance and complaints concerning sexual
assault, sexual misconduct, discrimination or harassment, contact the federal compliance officer and Title IX
coordinator at 410-777-1239, complianceofficer@aacc.edu or Maryland Relay 711. 2/17

COMMENCEMENT
CEREMONY
INFORMATION

The commencement ceremony takes place Thursday,
May 25, rain or shine, under a large tent on the
Athletics practice field at the Arnold campus.
Guests are expected to have their tickets and arrive by 6 p.m.
so they may be seated by 6:30 p.m. The graduate and faculty
processions begin prior to the ceremony start time of 7 p.m.
Graduates and guests are expected to remain for the entire
ceremony.
Guests who may require an indoor, air-conditioned setting are
encouraged to be seated in an on-campus simulcast location, the
Robert E. Kauffman Theater in the Pascal Center for Performing
Arts, where no tickets are required.
The ceremony should end around 10 p.m. and is followed by a
reception in the Student Union dining hall.

Cap and Gown, Announcements,
Invitations and Tickets
April 11 through May 6

(Distribution begins 11am on April 11.)
You or your designee may purchase, with ID, your cap, gown, and
blue and white tassel in the AACC Bookstore (Student Union Room
160). The package costs $29.95.
You or your designee also may pick up, with ID, your five
announcements, invitations and a maximum of five guest tickets*.
A limited number of cap and gown packages will be available
for $49.95 on a first-come, first-served basis from May 8-13 for
graduates who did not purchase their cap and gown by May 6.

*Spring 2017 graduation applicants may not purchase cap/gown or pick
up announcements/invitations/tickets until they receive a graduation
status letter indicating they are eligible to graduate. However, 		
graduation applicants who wish to apply for the Regalia Scholarship
must do so by April 5, regardless if they have received a graduation
status letter.

Graduates who have demonstrated financial need may qualify for
assistance with the expense of the cap and gown by completing a
“Regalia Scholarship Application” by April 5 through the Financial
Aid office.

Graduate Portraits/Photographs

You may buy additional announcements and envelopes at the
AACC Bookstore. The cost is $3 for a set of five.

Disability Accommodations

11 a.m.-2 p.m. April 11 – A photographer will be in the AACC
Bookstore to take portraits.

Tickets are required for each guest (all ages, including children) to
attend the event in the tent.

Sign language interpreters will be on stage for the ceremony.
Should you require seating near the interpreter, contact the
Disability Support Services office at 410-777-2306 by May 5.
Accessible seating for persons with limited mobility is available
in the tent. Guests should arrive early to allow adequate
time to be seated. Graduates and guests in need of other
accommodations should contact Disability Support Services
at 410-777-2306 by May 5.

Extra Tickets

Child Care Availability

All fees and other financial obligations to the college must be paid
in order to participate in the commencement ceremony. If you
have an outstanding obligation, you will not be eligible to pick up
the cap/gown/announcements/invitations/tickets during the
distribution dates.

At the time you purchase your cap/gown package and pick up your
guests tickets, you or your designee, with ID, may submit a request
form, available in the Bookstore, for extra guest tickets. Only one
form will be accepted per graduate. A drawing for extra guest
tickets will be done at random on May 16 and those graduates
will be contacted. (Note: Quantities will be limited per selected
graduate to a maximum of two extra tickets and may be further
limited based on availability).

Active Duty Members or Veterans of the
U.S. Armed Forces
If you are an active duty member or a veteran of the U.S. Armed
Forces, you may be eligible to receive a cord to wear with your
cap/gown in recognition of your military service. Contact AACC’s
Military/Veteran Resource Center (MVRC) at 410-777-4838 or
email veterans@aacc.edu for information. Note: Graduates on
active military duty are invited to wear their service dress uniform
to the ceremony.

Grad Fair
11 a.m.-2 p.m. April 11 – Choose your college ring, have your
graduation portrait taken, preorder a commencement video,
purchase your cap and gown and pick up your tickets, invitations
and announcements.

Child care is available during commencement. Children ages
2 to 12 may receive child care at a cost of $5 per hour per child.
You must make a reservation in advance by calling the Child
Development Center at 410-777-2450.

Honor Societies:
Phi Theta Kappa and Chi Alpha Epsilon
Graduates who have been inducted into the Omicron Theta
chapter of the Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society and/or the Epsilon
Chi chapter of the Chi Alpha Epsilon Honor Society will have a
notation on their diplomas. See www.ptk.org/Store/Graduation
for PTK regalia items that may be worn during the commencement
ceremony. For PTK information call 410-777-2218.

Commencement Questions
If you have questions regarding the commencement ceremony,
call 410-777-2243. Commencement information is also
available on the web at www.aacc.edu/student-records/
apply-for-graduation.

